
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Cram It in cookies or wholesome 
homebakes

$1.30 - $1.50 Oat & raisin cookie (G,E,D)         
Apple & cinnamon grainy 

scroll (G,E) 

White house carrot & super 
seed cookie (G,D,E) or 
Gingerbread (G,D,E)

Banana & chocolate pancake 
(G,D,E) 

Wholesome chocolate 
brownie (G,D,E)

Top up melts 
(Melted mozzarella on high fibre white or 
w'grain toast fingers)

$1.30 - $2.00 Cheesy melt  (G,D) Pancake (G,D,E) Herby garlic bread (G,D)
Cheesy melt (G,D) /

Waffle (G,D,E)
Cheesy melt  (G,D)

Popcorn bags 
(popped fresh with corn kernals)

$1,50 Popcorn trail mix with raisins Cheesy popcorn (D) Popcorn lightly salted Cheesy popcorn (D) Popcorn trail mix with raisins

Fresh fruit bags / bowls / Vegie $0.80 - $4.00

Homemade Pastries of the Day $1.30 - $2.00
Sausage Roll (D,G)

Pretzel (D,E,G)
Assorted Cakes (D,E,G)

Cinnamon Bun (D,G)
Apple Vienna (D,E,G)
Apple Strudel (D,E,G)

Croissants (D,E, G)

Donuts (D,E, G)
Spring Rolls (E,G)
Churros (D,E,G)

Blueberry Strudel (D,E, G)
Ham and Cheese Vienna 

(D,E,G)
Vanilla Cupcakes (D,E,G)

Sausage Roll (D,G)
Cinnamon Bun (D,E,G)

Apple Strudel (D,G)

Soft Yoghurt (include 1 topping)
$3.00 (additional 
topping $0.50) 

Homemade Smoothies $3,30

Freshly Blended juice $2.30 - $3.30

Fresh Juice dispenser (no added sugar) $1,30

Toasted Sandwiches $2.50 - $3.50

Sushi $2,20

Cereal Box $2,50

Granola Bars $1.30 - $1.60

Contains Egg -E, Dairy -D, Gluten -G, Peanut -P or Treenut -T

MORNING BREAK SNACKS 

Lime Juice, Ice lemon tea, Orange juice

PRIMARY & SECONDARY SCHOOL

Cheese Toast / Ham & Cheese Toasties (D,E,G)

Tuna, Egg, Cucumber

Anzac Bar, Oats & Honey, Chocolate & Raisins (may contain gluten)

Assorted cut up fruits, vegie sticks, cheese cubes (D), combination platter (D)

Choice of toppings: Raspberry, Strawberry, Banana, Blueberry, Cookie crumble, Chocolate Melts

Orange, Watermelon, Pineapple, Mango & Apple 

Assorted Cereal Box

Strawberry, Blueberry and Banana
Chocolate Monkey Racer shakes 

PAYMENT

• Canteen accepts payment by cash or ID card.  If paying 
by ID card, please ensure there is always sufficient fund 
in the card. 

• Top-up can be done at the top-up kiosks on campus, or 
online. Top-up can only be done with credit/debit cards.

MORE OPTIONS
• Extra Power Snacks served after lunch and 

after school.

• Additional snacks can be purchased at GESS 
Cafe

NOTE:
• All take-away boxes/plastic bags will be 

charged $0.30

• All items while stock last.

https://ldap.gess.sg/login
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